7 February, 2011 – 8 February, 2011

Wael Ghonim
Ahmed S. @ashoukry

Gender: Male
Occupation: Urologist
Gender: Female
Occupation: Politician

Gameela I.
@GameelalIsmail
Ahmed Harbia
@Harbia

Gender: Male
Occupation: Publishing
“The Marwa Yahya”  
@hartalation

Gender: Female  
Occupation: Student
justicentric
@justicentric

Gender: Unimportant
Occupation: Online Independent Org.
M.ElGarhey
@mohamedelgarh

Gender: Male
Occupation: ???
Nihal F.
@NihalFares

Gender: Female
Occupation: Software engineer
Salma H.
@Salma_ts2al

Gender: Female
Occupation: Student (Communications)
Ahmed S. @Shokeir

Gender: Male
Occupation: Engineer